Direct repair of multiple levels lumbar spondylolysis by pedicle screw laminar hook and bone grafting: clinical, CT, and MRI-assessed study.
A prospective analysis of 6 cases with multiple-level spondylolysis treated by direct repair with pedicle screw laminar hook is presented. The objective of the study was to evaluate the clinical outcome, plain radiographs, computed tomography (CT) scan, and magnetic resonance imaging to demonstrate the result of direct repair in the treatment of multiple-level spondylolysis. Ten patients with multiple-level spondylolysis of lumbar spine were treated with segmental pedicle screw hook fixation and autogenous bone graft. Four patients had lost follow-up. Six patients were followed up for a minimum of 2 years (mean 34.3 mo, range 24 to 55 mo). Patient's average age was 22 years old (range from 20 to 25 y old). All lytic defects were bilateral and located at 2 different lumbar vertebras (levels). CT scans and MR images were obtained at the latest follow-up postoperatively to assess the healing of the bony defects and the adjacent disc conditions. Fusion was considered to be presented when trabecula across the lytic defect was detected. The union rate was 87% (21 pars/24 pars) on plain radiographs and 75% (18 pars/24 pars) on CT scans. Follow-up magnetic resonance imaging of lumbar spine showed no disc degeneration. All patients were satisfied (either excellent or good) with the postoperative outcomes. Direct repair of multiple-level spondylolysis by pedicle screw laminar hook and autogenous bone graft would be the alternative of treating patients with persistent back pain after 6 months of conservative treatment The favorable clinical outcome was correlated with bony healing rate in this series.